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Act effective
immediately.

two hundredand eight, threethousandtwo hundredand
nine, and threethousandtwo hundredand ten of this
act or by the foot-front rule or assessedvaluation, as
provided in section three thousand two hundred and
three of this act. Any portion of the cost of such an
improvementnot assessedor not assessableshall be paid
by the respectivecities,boroughs,andtownshipsjoining
as may be agreedupon.

a * * * *

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 281

AN ACT

The Borough
Code.

Sections2101
and 2102, act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519,
reenacted and
amendedJuly 10,
1947, P. L. 1621,
further amended.

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”further regulatingpropertyassess-
ments for sanitarysewerconstructionand authorizingboroughs
to chargetapping feeswhenever property is connectedwith a
sanitary sewersystem or water main.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2101 and 2102, act of May 4,
1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,” re-
enactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), are
amendedto read:

Section 2101. Power to Lay Out, Ordain and Con-
struct.—Boroughsmay, with the consentand permit of
the SanitaryWater Board,lay out, ordainandconstruct
sanitary sewers in streets or on private property, and
may constructsewagetreatmentworks on land owned
or acquired for such purposes,and pay the costs and
expensesthereofout of boroughfunds, or may assessthe
costs and expensesof sanitary sewers [in streets] as
hereinprovided.

Section 2102. AssessmentAccording to Benefits.—
Where a borough constructssanitary sewers [in streets
of the borough] and desiresto assessthe costs and ex-
pensesupon propertybenefited,thenon petition, viewers
shall be appointed,as provided in article fourteen of
this act, who shall assessthe damages,costs, and ex-
pensesof the sanitarysewerupon the propertybenefited,
accommodatedand improved according to benefits, if
sufficient can be found, but, if not, then the deficiency
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when finally ascertainedshall be paid by the borough.
The proceedingsof the viewers and the proceedingson
their report shall be as provided in article fourteen of
this act.

Section 2. Section2105 of the act, amendedJuly 19,
1951 (P. L. 1026), is amendedto read:

Section 2105. Assessment by Foot-front Rule.—
Where a boroughconstructssanitary sewers [in streets
of the borough] and desiresto assessthe costs and ex-
pensesthereofby thefoot-front rule, it mayby ordinance
provide that the expensesshall be assessedagainstthe
property [abutting thereon] benefited, improved and
accommodatedby any sanitary sewerby the foot-front
rule and may provide for, equitable adjustmentsfor
corner lots or lots of irregular shapewhere an assess-
ment for the full frontagewould be unjust. The secre-
tary of the boroughshall causethirty days’ notice of
the assessmentto be given to eachparty assessed,either
by service on the owner or his agent, or left on the
assessedpremises.

Section 3. Sections2106,2108,2115,2116,subsection
(a) of section2120, sections2140 and 2155 of the act,
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), are
amendedto read:

Section 2106. PlacesandManner of Construction.—
The borough shall fix the places [along the streets]
where such sanitary sewer,and branchesthereof,shall
be laid down, andshall prescribethe mannerin which
they shall be constructed.

Section 2108. Assessmentsof Cost.—Wheneverany
borough shall construct any sanitary sewer [in any
street] andassessthe cost thereofby the foot-front rule,
the assessment,duly certified under the seal of the
borough, attestedby the burgess or the president of
council and secretary, shall be collectible from the
owner of [such] property benefited,improved and ac-
commodatedthereby.

Such certificate of assessmentshall be prima facie
evidence, in any suit for the recoveryof the same, of
the correctnessandvalidity of suchassessment.

The assessmentherein referredto shall be computed
under the terms of the ordinance,but the individual
assessmentsneednot be expressedtherein.

Section 2115. Power to Construet.—Boroughsare
herebyauthorizedto requireandpermit sanitarysewers
and sewerpipesto be laid andconstructedon eitherside
of the cartway or the curb lines thereof in any street.

Section 2105 of
act, amended
July 10, 1951,
P. L. 1026,
further amended.

Sections 2106.
2108, 2115, 2118,
subsection(a),
section 2120,
sections 2140
and 2155,
reenacted and
amendedJuly 10.
1947, P. L. 1821,
further amended.
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The said sewersshall be for the serviceanduseof the
property [abutting thereon] on the side of the streetin
which they are laid.

Section 2116. Collection of Costs and Expenses.—
The costs and expensesof any sanitary sewer laid and
constructedas aforesaid may be assessedagainst the
[abutting] property[in front of which the sameis laidi
benefited,improvedandaccommodatedthereby,andsuch
costsandexpenses,whenso assessed,shallbeassessedand
collectedin the samemannerasthe costsandexpensesof
other .~anitarysewersare assessedand collected in the
respectiveboroughin which the sameare laid.

Section 2120. Building Joint Sewers.—(a)Boroughs
may jointly with other cities, boroughs or townships
build and constructsanitary sewers, including trunk
line sewers or drains and sewage treatment works,
and may connect into such system existing sanitary
sewers,andmay assesstheir respectiveportions of the
cost thereof,or so much thereof as may be legally as-
sessable,upon property benefited, improvedand accom-
modatedby the improvement,either by viewers or by
the foot-front rule as provided in this article. Any
portion of the cost of such improvementnot assessed
or not assessableshall be paid by the respectivecities,
boroughs,andtownshipsjoining, as may beagreedupon.

* * * * .

Section 2140. Ordinance for Instalment Payments;
Interest.—Wheneverany borough shall, by ordinance.
authorizethe constructionor acquisitionof any sewer.
or systemof sanitarysewers,andthe entirecost, or any
part thereof, shall be assessedagainst the properties
[abutting on] benefited,improvedand accommodatedby
such improvement,whether by the foot-front rule, or
accordingto benefits, the council may provide in such
ordinance that the assessmentmay be paid in semi-
annual or annual instalments. Such instalmentsshall
bear interest,at a rate not exceedingsix per centum,
from the date of the commencementof the work or the
constructionof such improvement.

Section 2155. Ordinances to Require Sewer Con-
nections.—Anyboroughmay,by ordinance,require any
ownerof property [abutting on or adjoining] benefited,
improvedandaccommodatedbyany [streetin which is a]
sanitary sewer, to make connectionswith such sanitary
sewer, in such manneras the boroughmay order, for
the purpose of discharge of such drainage or waste
matter as the boroughmay specify. The boroughmay
by penaltiesenforceany regulationit may ordainwith
referenceto any sanitary sewer connections.
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Section 4. Article XXI. of the act, reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedby
adding,after subdivision (j), a new subdivisionto read:

ARTICLE XXI.

SEWERS.

Article XXI. of
act, reenacted
and amended
July 10, 1947,
P. L. 1621,
amended by
adding a new
subdivision (j.1),
section2178.1.

* * * * *

(j.1) Sanitary Sewer Tapping Fees

Section2173.1. Tapping Fees.—Anyborough may,
by ordinance,providefor charging a tapping feewhen-
ever the owner of any property connectssuch property
with a sanitary sewer systemconstructedor acquired
by the borough,which fee shall be in addition to any
chargesassessedand collected againstsuch property in
the constructionor acquisition of such sanitary sewer
by the borough. Whenevera sanitary sewer systemor
any part or extensionthereof ownedby a boroughhas
been constructedby the borough at the expenseof a
private personor corporation or has been constructed
by a private personor corporationunder the supervision
of the boroughat the expenseof the private personor
corporation, the borough shall havethe right to charge
a tapping fee and refund said tapping fee or any part
thereof to the personor corporation who has paid for
the construction of said sanitary sewersystemor any
part or extensionthereof. The total of saidrefundsshall
never exceed the cost of said systemor any part or
extensionthereof to the person or corporation paying
for the construction thereof. In any case where the
property connectedor to be connectedwith the sanitary
sewersystemof the boroughis not equippedwith a water
meter, the borough mayinstall such a meterat its own
cost andexpense.If the property is suppliedwith water
from the facilities of a public water supply agency,the
boroughshall not install suchmeterwithout the consent
and approval of the public water supplyagency.

Section 5. Section 2175 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 2175. Assessmentof Benefits.—Theproperty
[abutting on the side of said street] benefited,improved
and accommodatedwhich is located outside the limits
of the boroughconstructingsuchsanitary sewers,shall,
for a depth of one hundredfifty feet, be assessedfor
the cost of such sanitary sewer,asa sewagetax, in the
samemanneras suchpropertywould be assessed,under
the laws of the Commonwealth,if it were entirely lo-
catedwithin the limits of suchborough,if suchproperty
is given permission.to use such sanitary sewer and is

SectIon 2175 of
act, reenacted
and amended
July 10, 1947,
P. L. 1621,
further amended.
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not, at the time suchsanitary sewer is constructed,pro-
vided with sanitary sewer facilities.

Adc~IamendeedwbY Section 6. The act is amendedby adding,after sub-
subdi~sion(8) division (7) of subarticle (a) of article XXIV, a new
to Article XXIV., ~.

section 2465. su~ivision0 rea

ARTICLE XXIV.

PUBLIC SERVICE.

(a) Water Supply and Water-Works.
* * * * *

(8) Tapping Fees

Section 2465. Water Main Tapping Fees.—Any
boroughmay, by ordinance,providefor charging a tap-
ping fee wheneverthe owner of any property connects
suchpropertywith a water main constructedor acquired
by the borough, which fee shall be in addition to any
chargesassessedand collectedagainstsuch property in
the construction or acquisition of such water main by
the borough. Whenevera water main or part or ex-
tensionthereofownedby a boroughhasbeenconstructed
by the borough at the expenseof a private person or
corporationor has beenconstructedby a privateperson
or corporationunder the supervisionof the borough at
the expenseof the private person or corporation, the
borough shall havethe right to charge a tapping fee
and refund said tapping fee or any part thereof to the
personor corporationwho haspaid for the‘construction
of said water main or any part or extensionthereof.
The total of said refundsshall izeverexceedthe cost of
saidsystemor anypart or extensionthereofto theperson
or corporation paying for the constructionthereof.

Act effective Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The 6th dayof August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 282

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act
relating to nonprofit corporations; defining and providing for
the organization,merger,consolidation,and dissolutionof such
corporations;conferring certain rights, powers, duties,and im-
munities upon them and their officers and members;prescrib-
ing the conditionson which suchcorporationsmay exercisetheir
powers; providing for the inclusion of certain existing corpora-
tions of the first classwithin theprovisionsof this act;prescrib-


